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************** THIS STORY FQ1LOWS TWO YEARS (1938/39--39/40) AT 
THE CITAD~, R.O.T.C., INFA NTRY~*********************** 

Staff§rg ~1~eH b?tt~rson ~I 
t+Ul r n w 0 l IT Birthday ~ 

wilson , i'J orth Carolin a 27 393 - 1.711 2/26/21 

Serial # 34465921 --enlisted 
Commission # 0 2 005 973 

Feo. 26, 1942 I reached my 20th birthday and volunteered for Air 

Force tilot ~Taining iNX&kaxx~±±RXX£x.i I failed the physical in 

Charlotte due to high blood pressure and nervous heart. I was drafted 

and failed three callups ~ith no classification. I asked for another 

physical for classification and was drafted Nov . 17, 1942. (Head of 

Draft board had sent me to a Doctor for exa~ -- I passed, and on 

returning to Draft Board office; I was accepted, but couldn't 

leave on Nov 18th without vOlunte~ring---I didn't: I left Wilson, 

drafted, Dec. 2, 1942, for Fort ~~~ N. C., and wound up in the 

U. S . Infantry. 

I was sent to Camp Claiborne, La., to a newly formed 10 3 Inf,. 

Div, assigned to Co. D, 409th Infantry Regiment, being staffed b~ a 

cadre ~«x of officers and NRW non/corns. fhe Company Commander was a 

12-year veter~n of the Marines, and thought WW2 would be won by a ~~e-

03 rifle and 21" ·~f§Mnti*e. We had about five rifles in our Heavy 
Weapons Co., 30 cal. machine guns, two platoons, and one $1 MM Mortar 

platoon. One da~ day in training xkwx the C.O. (Capt.) had an 

03 rifle in his hand and threw it to me. I took the rifle and showed 

him I kn~ how to handle it. I had if made after that. He made me his 

Com~~n Sgt. (acting) after that. We had no radioes and only a 

few~~:·being his Communication Sgt . (acting) meant that when we had 

a messa~e for someone, I had to "hot foot it" ~ from here to there on 

"foot" no matter how far. I was made Corporal, sent to Radio School, 

and could receive and send 15 words per min and passed the course 

for Radio Operator. I was later made a Buck Sergeant. 

I had trained with machine guns and mortars, but lo~ed the 81 MM 
Mortar. I turned in for O.~.S but tore my papers up when we got some 

new Second Johns. An opening came up for a new Squad Leader of 8tMM 

Mortar Squad, which carried a Staff Sgt. rating, and I ~s~ed the Capt. 
/ttN 'l'1 w~ ~ 

«~RXX£~X for the job; he gave it to me , ~ ~ I took M Squad 

overseas. On ~ w.ay to 'i;ance, ,we ran into a really bad storm in the 

MR«i±RRXAx Medmterr,a~~av~~~king over the bow of the ship, but we 

landed safely in Marsaille, France. 

meters to our camp .. After getting all 

we were sent ~ into the line in ~ 

We disembarked and walked several 

our equipment off the ship, 

-- the VolgeJ M~m1HE.tBx:XX~WXX'l{ 
1-J r-: ~7Y~ ,. 

Mountains. We releived a Jap-American Bat1~0nde~ f~re, we dug in. 

W d . t f ~d..bt·efof . d t th d f e ug qUl e a ew ou 0 thelr ~ holes an pu em on a roa or 

pick up and burial. After a couple of days in these holes (it was cold 

and snowing), we were to,~~~ack (our first) the Germans. I was on the 
p..t 1I((,p(l,'" Y'" n .... 

O.P. for our 81MM. one Platoon of six guns armed with 120 rounds of 

A~~per gun for the first hour. My target was a cone-shaped hill in 

the middle of our sector. I fired all six guns and walked the fire from 
botton to top and back. Our In~antry later told me they did not find 



rirf~ #h 
a live German on that ~ hill. 500 rounds of 81MM ~overs a small ~ 

. ·hill pretty good. 

~~D One small battle after another until we entered into the Seventh 

Army ~gfried Line. I was Mortafr~~~r with a Rifle Company, 

in the lead on the Main Line' The Rifle Co. Commander didn't 

have a man to point his attack with a comfass. I had a compass and 

offered to lead the rifle Co. through the wooded area. We finally got 

~ned down by a large German force and dug in . 

I didn't point the new attack. 

We took off again 

We were pinned down on the forward slope of a mountain and were under 

\)\eeCT fire before digging in. I was 1m3 J h[~ kneedleep in my fox hole and 

fel t something hitting my back. I X'F J ·x looked around and Eliscovered 

machine gun fire was eating the ground behind '*I butt. It didn't take 

me long to get~ hole deep enough for cover. 

The next morning we jumpedf~~in and took a pi 11 box and trenches on 

a ~ hill to our front. ~ started with two Rifle Cmmpanies, on~ 

Heavy Weapons ~ Machine ~un Platoon, two Mortar Men, and 

two Artiller y Observers. 

There was another Pill Box on the Hill which we took every day and the 

Germans took back every ni~gt. The Supply ~ Soldiers fought 

our ammo and ~ rations into our positions, but being an 
OAfe-

•• ~" outsider" ~ I got ~ cheese dinnerw every day ~ instead 

of 1 cheese, 1 meat and 1 breakfast ration .•... I was drawing mine at 

night from the Riflemen. We got our water from a spring ~d~der 
fire every time we filled our canteen. VI eI4v 
There was an article in the WILSON DAILY TIMES about a soldier ~ 

getting a bullet hole through his helmetil~ didn't kill~him. One of 

my friends in our Machine Gun Platoon had the same thing happen to him. 
Wdel..

The bullet went through his helmet and took the ~ button off his4 scull 

ca~ inside his helmet --- both~e~~cky,,! We were relieved 24th Dec. 

1944 o~f this Hill by the 45thJDiv~~'7..mhe best XMAS ~5~ Present I 

ever had. 

We arrivedl~i~~ifle Companies, One Platoon HeaVy~Weapons ~~ur 
Artillery Observers • ~~e left ~ wi~6onlY 40 Officers and Men, 
While we wefe on the Hlll, all our Brow~ Automatic Rifles were out of 

commission and WOUldn't fire. All the B.A.R. men were killed or wounded ~ 

50 I spent about every night getting these important weapons firing again 

-ttt~-SWAs someth~ng else I learned at The Citadel. 

When We left the Hill on E!IriI the 24 Dec'
l 
'(4'~ were ,~ under 

fire leaving, and when we arrived at where we were to ~~2~ spend the 

night , we heard the Germans counterattacked the 45th Division on oQr 

Hill and,.. drove them off for a while. (Jufl ~ ..... pflvt "'l/2A-.A/ B A,iz 
We got word that our kitchens were lost, butAwould dro~ our froze~ 
chicken~~o~~~J~~~tion, or keep them for a l~~~eeting. We took 

the chickens~~Sgt. from Durham, N. C., sent us out 10 this little 

town for oil of any kind. He cooked hhe chicken in a steel helmet on 

25 Dec., 44. The best Xmas Dinner I ever had!!!, especially after 10 

days of cheese K-rations ft! 7 3· G rman fort 
and finally wound up in an ex- e 



wi th snow on t~!.. J:roun~ no roof on the barracks. 

inherited t~JfJq~;ds as~ection Sgt, no raise in 

responsibility. I finall~~ide Platoon Sgt. and 

#j; 
By this time I had 

rank, just more 
o flIJ ()/lrM-

had slx4squads under 

me. Our Batallion was pulling Bridge Guard on impoetant roads in the 

neighborhood: Everything was covered with snow. German paratroopers 

in the area were trying to destroy ~ the bridgers and we furnished 

guards to stop this. Every time one or two of my men were assigned ~$ 

bridge guardS I went with the trip putting the~ on the bridge, xaking 
r 

them hot food, and then went back to pick them up. I just wanted to be 

sure they were taken care of o.k. wc..lr£.,e ",J ~f>~ . 
One morning, on wake up, I backed into a candle while making up~y 

sle~ing bag ~ and set my pants on fire. A friend patted the fire 

out~~~ad a big hole burned through .... !! 

Soon an~der came down for me to repmrt to Batallion HQ, with all 

equipmlht. It was reported we were leaving for a new home. I reported, 

was put on a truck and sent to Division HQ suring which the doctor 

said, "lie down" on the cot. He checked mJ blood pressure again and 

said it wasn't g~~r-A-u~~~\.-~~~ ~~~~~'5i;O:J~th it --- aM so 
he passed me. IAo-acame a 'Second Lt. ~~was sent'ro· ... a schC!lel for new 

officers in France for several days and was assigned to the 79th 

Infantry Div., J15th Infantry, Company M, another Heavy Weapons CO.~ 

I got on~ectmon of two guns in the ~ Mortar Platoon, and ~ told 

, -AI had,a i5RbM2'isTAR. lIMoIl I~"'U _w.~~T~w I had a 
~;~eld Commission . ONvr\HW Id.BOc.[(77.J..~S Pt2.eu"Vi.e-~~ , 
~ We had several assignments after I jOined~£ivision. ~w We went 

into Belgium getting ready to make a river attack, but got closed out 

of our area. We then moved into Holland for the Rhine River crossing 

and trained for two weeks. We moved to the Rhine River, across from 

Dinslaken, Germany, and waited at the dyke for a motor boat to take us 

across the river. Finally, the boa1(arrived. I was assigned (as ~ 
9bserve?~~ortar5)_ to a Rifle Company Headquarter.s/..., just to ~ 

~~~o~. I was the first on the boat and the last off --v~'X~the ground 

on the other side. ~~~h the. smoke and dark, my radio ~~ wa~O~ 
saw behind me. I went'To the~H.n'ft' an~~ were%h -r~ ~~ I told 

them when I led I~ant d to be followed, and they followed. We moved 
vtle 

dIorward to a dyke ,were pinned down by fire. I put my ~ radio man 

in a~le and xx told him to stay until I came back for him. Looking 

forward, I couldn't see any object I recognized; B0rf picked up ~ my 

~ radio man,~d we headed forward ~p~~ing for ~~ifle Co. to join. 

Finally, I found'~Rifle Co., ~~~/~~~~ up at a railway 

embankment, covered by B string of house~~l~HH~KXS of Smipers . 

We backed up in another strip of ho~es and sacked in for the night. 

The next morning, I fired a mortar v~n and behind the Railroad 

embankm~, and:nrt Rifle Co., took the area. 

Moving forward, ~ we came t~another wide area, cleared, with a 

.~ house, beside a road. O~nfantry was pinned down in the field, 

d ld 't ,Q0 d A~rL~fl17.L 0 0 0 A an I cou n w.ln any target t~fnort"'c1rS rom th~s bUlldlng, even 1=""refl 
knocking out some tiles in thw roof. A small hill was just ahead, 

Mx and we were getting air burstff~'8'~ all aroundUS.I went out 

the door of the house to find a route to the next hill, and received 



/ ~ 
~ schrapnel jolt to my lefJA~~m,~hich, by the way, got me a PURPLE 

HEART later ~ ! ! !) I wen~'fr:it1de the building, took o:f:f my combat 

jacket, and a medic cut away my sleeve to get to the wounded area~~~. 

mhere was a hole large enough to stick my index :finger in, with room 

tO~l1jre.' dOwnOU arm'd;;fere was no blood (lucky) ,1IIfedic bandaged,."..,;04., ( 

~e~irr~, and sent me to the rear, walking. I gave my radio man myc~ 
45 pistol to keep for me. I started AL2&N walking back to the rear~ 

and met my Co. Commander and Batallion Commander and gave them my ~ 
carbine. I got on a Medic Jeep to the Batallion Aid Station, and 

they prepared me to board a swimming truck~~~~~as climbing aboard~ 
!D~~with one arm, we were straf:fed by :four rocket~~~ nev~aw the plane, 

but it was noisy! Later, it turned out to be~--n~~erman Jet :fighter5 
• 

We crossed the river to the air field, and I was ~iH~ flown to 

Reims, France. I sawall the holes across France~had dug. I spent 

a week in Reimes, France, an~~~ sent by train to Verdun General 

Hospital, ~W~~nt the rest of the war ~pe. Word cameDow,J 

that all casual officers wo uld be sent to Japan from the hospitalkl~ 

dischargeb. I got the hospital C.O. to send me ~u~earlY to ~y out:fit. 

If I had to go to Japan, I wanted to go with my~~t:fit. mhe war in 

Europe was over the next day. On the way back to mY, out:fit, by truck, 

I passed through Bastogne, and it wa~~p. ~t back to the 79th~ 
:r;i~~~ they were being sene§¥aZ;;ide. 41 didn't have enough points, as 

an Officer, to go home~~ L was transferred to the j 102nd XMj_=frX 
WtJ·~\*""W~ '.J?S~~M TV acfeCtAfAEnpyoJ .gc(~~ 

t 
,. ~~antry DiviSiO~\"'I~U~~le>:: ~~e~ ~.r~-~S'eM Enter ai ent ~~cer, At'! 

~\no.-fraternizing~.\,' ~~~'n~~thome in Germany, ~ '-~ 

:fl k-- old company we relieved ~ad a Ger)llan band on Sat. night, and an 

American band on Wed. night, 9f~ ~~~d1~,~i;re~ l?~f~ ~agne. 
The American bad~ was paid with American money, and the German band was 

paid with old German money. We danced two times, weekly, there was no 

charge to the men. They were served 700 liters of beer, 100 bottles of 

champagne , and were allowed to buy whiskey at the bar, at each ~HX dance 

with American money. The Company non-corns were responsible for their 

men, and we had no trouble at any dance. EVerybody had a good time. 
/Y'PreA'-.> 

These dances were :financed by a gift of $5,000.00, old German money. 

~ {kn American soldier, who told me ~o~ive him a Jeep and 10 gals. of 

gas and he would get me the $5,000.0~Y~German money. I immediately 

asked, "when are you leaving?". The American money was 'W by the men 

buying drinks at the bar from the whiskey ration they had received. 

The wine and beer were paid for :from the ((giftl'd>:f the German money. 

I was ~ trans:ferred t(lhabor SUlllervision Co [JF;Olish GuardS • 

~, ~~worst job was keeping them from killing the Germans. 

I was sent horne :from Europe JJJunif1946 , and landed~ew York harbour. 

They didn't know the ' Troop Ship was corning, so we stayed aboard until 

that nti~ht. We were fed supper, that ni~bt, at 10:oooP.M. at F~rt DixpU~ 
From he're I was sent .. to Ft. Bragg 'r lor tllscharge. . . 

e~ r~tJ fVF-~ 


